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Results and Discussion {#sec1}
======================

The causes, effects, and mechanisms of the transition from foraging to farming in western Eurasia are key issues in understanding the development of our species, especially in understanding the development of larger, more dense, and more socially complex populations. Over the past decade, archaeogenetic studies have largely focused on processes that drove the spread of farming practices, particularly the introduction of farming and sedentism into Europe \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]\]. However, the demographic aspects of the transformation of forager communities in Southwest Asia into communities practicing substantial-scale mixed farming and the full extent of the role of Anatolian populations in the spread of farming into Europe have remained unclear. Here, we investigate human remains excavated from two different Neolithic settlements in central Anatolia, Boncuklu and Tepecik-Çiftlik, between circa (ca.) 8300 and 5800 calibrated (cal) BC to explore the demographic processes during the earliest (Aceramic) phase of the Neolithic transition, as well as the later Pottery Neolithic period in Anatolia.

Archaeological records show that the Neolithic era in Anatolia spanned more than 3,000 years---from around 9500 cal BC to around 6000 cal BC \[[@bib4]\]. Farming practices were first established in the Fertile Crescent in the tenth and early ninth millennium cal BC \[[@bib10]\] and in central Anatolia by 8300 cal BC \[[@bib11], [@bib12]\], or possibly earlier \[[@bib12]\]. Between ca. 8000 cal BC and 6600 cal BC, farming spread west of central Anatolia, reaching the Aegean coast before 6600 cal BC and northwest Anatolia by 6600 at the latest \[[@bib13], [@bib14]\]. Debate exists as to whether this may have been a slow, steady process over those 1,400 years or relatively rapid between ca. 7000 and 6600 cal BC. Boncuklu, the earliest Anatolian site in our sample, and with evidence of very early crop cultivation in central Anatolia, is a small settlement mound dating between ca. 8300 and 7500 cal BC in the Aceramic Neolithic \[[@bib11]\]. The excavators suggest that the Boncuklu community consisted of indigenous foragers who adopted small-scale cultivation and possibly experimented with animal herding alongside substantial traditional foraging practices \[[@bib4], [@bib11]\]. Tepecik-Çiftlik is a village with mixed and complex plant and animal exploitation practices, including notable elements of farming, located in the volcanic Cappadocian region of central Anatolia, dating between ca. 7500 and 5800 cal BC, from the latter Pre-Pottery Neolithic into the Pottery Neolithic \[[@bib15], [@bib16]\]. The evidence from Tepecik-Çiftlik indicates more substantial scale mixed farming relative to Boncuklu, although both hunting and gathering played a part in plant and animal exploitation. Both Boncuklu and Tepecik-Çiftlik show evidence of significant scale regional and inter-regional interactions, in the Tepecik-Çiftlik case especially with communities in the Fertile Crescent possibly related to the widespread distribution of obsidian \[[@bib11], [@bib15], [@bib16]\]. The differences in subsistence patterns between these two settlements reflect a larger regional pattern seen in several other Aceramic and Pottery Neolithic sites in Anatolia \[[@bib4], [@bib13]\].

We investigated a total of nine ancient individuals excavated from Boncuklu (n = 4) and Tepecik-Çiftlik (n = 5) ([Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We generated genome sequence data from these individuals with a mean coverage between 0.03-fold and 6-fold per individual, using a combination of whole-genome capture and direct shotgun sequencing strategies ([Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Data S2](#mmc3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Figures S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A and S1B). We authenticated the sequence data using multiple well-established approaches ([Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C). Mitochondrial genome coverages were between 66- and 2,379-fold ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), and all five Tepecik-Çiftlik and three Boncuklu individuals carried the haplogroups previously found in Neolithic farmers in Europe (haplogroups K and N) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Data S2](#mmc3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}D) \[[@bib17]\]. One of the Boncuklu individuals carried the haplogroup U3, which has also been observed in a later northwest Anatolian (Pottery) Neolithic site, Barcın ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and in early Neolithic European farmers \[[@bib8], [@bib17], [@bib18]\], but not among Eurasian hunter-gatherers \[[@bib19]\]. We identified four individuals as females and the other five as males ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We analyzed the new sequence data in the context of published ancient genetic variation ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To discover the genetic affinities among ancient and modern-day individuals, we carried out principal component analysis (PCA). We calculated the principal components from 55 modern-day west Eurasian populations and projected the Boncuklu and Tepecik-Çiftlik individuals, as well as 85 published ancient individuals ([Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), onto the first two principal components ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). All individuals from the central Anatolian Neolithic, both the Aceramic Boncuklu group and the Pottery Neolithic Tepecik-Çiftlik group, were positioned within the genetic variation of present day southern European populations, consistent with outgroup *f*~*3*~ statistics ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Our central Anatolian Neolithic individuals (Boncuklu and Tepecik-Çiftlik), together with later (Pottery) Neolithic and Chalcolithic (Copper Age) individuals from northwest Anatolia (Barcın, Menteşe, and Kumtepe) and with early and middle Neolithic individuals from Europe, formed a distinct cluster to the exclusion of hunter-gatherers from western and eastern Europe (WHG and EHG, respectively), Sweden (SHG), and the Caucasus (CHG) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). Consistent with the PCA, D tests confirmed a clustering of Neolithic and Chalcolithic Anatolians to the exclusion of hunter-gatherers from Europe and the Caucasus. Hunter-gatherers from Europe and the Caucasus also share more alleles with their own groups than with Neolithic Anatolians ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A; [Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, although geographically close, the Anatolian Neolithic populations from different time phases each formed discrete but proximate clusters in the PCA. Boncuklu individuals, representing the earliest phase of the Neolithic transition on the central Anatolian plateau, clustered tightly together, implying low genetic diversity within the population. In contrast, Tepecik-Çiftlik individuals, representing the later phase of the Neolithic in central Anatolia, were positioned at a peripheral position within the whole cluster and displayed high within-group diversity ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). Pairwise *f*~*3*~ statistics between populations also showed significant differentiation between Boncuklu and Tepecik-Çiftlik populations (permutation test p \< 0.05) ([Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To directly gauge levels of genetic diversity in Anatolian Neolithic populations, we calculated conditional nucleotide diversity in Boncuklu, Tepecik-Çiftlik, and Barcın, as well as in European Neolithic and hunter-gatherer populations ([Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Herein, we restricted the analysis to transversions identified in Yoruba as in \[[@bib5]\] to avoid ascertainment bias, sequencing errors, and post-mortem degradation effects ([Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The Boncuklu population had remarkably low diversity relative to later ancient Anatolian populations, Tepecik-Çiftlik and Barcın, and European early Neolithic individuals from Hungary ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Comparison of the mean pairwise *f*~*3*~ statistics within populations also supported this result, with conspicuously higher genetic similarity within the Boncuklu group compared to Barcın and Tepecik-Çiftlik ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B; [Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; 100% jackknife support). We further investigated short and intermediate runs of homozygosity (0.5--1.6 Mb); this is an indicator of historical effective population size and is expected to be influenced by geographic isolation and bottlenecks, but not recent inbreeding \[[@bib20]\]. Our highest quality genome, Bon002 of Boncuklu, had 30% fewer such runs than the central European forager Loschbour, but 25%--40% more such runs relative to high-quality genomes from the Pottery Neolithic, Bar8 of Barcın and Stuttgart of Germany ([Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). This supports the notion of a small ancestral population size in the Boncuklu population.

We further evaluated genetic differentiation among Boncuklu, Tepecik-Çiftlik, Barcın, European Mesolithic, and Neolithic populations by calculating F~st~ ([Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The results were consistent with the pattern of differentiation in the PCA; particularly, Boncuklu appeared to be distinct from both Tepecik-Çiftlik and Barcın (F~st~ = 0.020 and 0.030, respectively; Z \> 4). A multidimensional scaling (MDS) plot summarizing pairwise F~st~ values revealed clustering of Tepecik-Çiftlik and Barcın with European Neolithic populations, whereas Boncuklu attained a peripheral location ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). This peripheral location is most likely due to high genetic homogeneity and drift in Boncuklu, as such a pattern was not observed in an MDS analysis of mean *f*~*3*~ statistics ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C).

We next conducted ADMIXTURE analysis \[[@bib21]\], inferring ancestral clusters from modern-day worldwide populations and estimating the ancestry proportions of each ancient individual based on the inferred ancestral cluster allele frequencies ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A and [S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). With ten clusters (K = 10), ancestry proportions of all Anatolian (Boncuklu, Tepecik-Çiftlik, Barcın, Menteşe, and Kumtepe) and European Neolithic individuals consisted of two components, a "northern component" associated with European hunter-gatherers (WHG, SHG, and EHG) and found in modern-day northern Europe at highest frequency (orange), and a "southern component" found in the modern-day Middle East and North Africa (gray). Notably, Boncuklu displayed lower amounts of this "southern component" compared to individuals from Tepecik-Çiftlik and Barcın (Mann-Whitney U test, p \< 0.001; [Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), implying an influx of "southern component" alleles into late Aceramic and/or Pottery Neolithic settlements in Anatolia. This finding was also in line with higher genetic diversity in the later Neolithic Anatolian populations compared to Boncuklu ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B and 2C). D statistics results revealed genetic affinity between Caucasus hunter-gatherers (CHGs) and one of the individuals from Tepecik-Çiftlik, Tep003, which was greater than the rest of the individuals from Tepecik-Çiftlik and other Neolithic individuals from central Anatolia, northwest Anatolia, and Europe ([Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). An admixture graph fitted by modeling gene flow from CHG to Tep003 using TreeMix \[[@bib22]\] further confirmed the genetic relationship between Tep003 and CHG individuals (admixture proportion = 0.012, p = 0.002) ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}D). These results show the buildup of genetic diversity during the development of the Neolithic in Anatolia.

We next used our data to investigate a more recent case of possible regional migration. Previous work \[[@bib6]\] had noted genetic affinity between Kumtepe from northwest Anatolia and the Tyrolean Iceman \[[@bib23]\] from northern Italy. We found that the three Remedello individuals from Chalcolithic northern Italy \[[@bib24]\], largely contemporary and possibly genetically and culturally affiliated with the Iceman, also had high affinity to Kumtepe in D statistics ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B; [Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A similar tendency for Kumtepe allele sharing was seen for a Chalcolithic individual from Hungary, CO1 \[[@bib7]\], but was non-significant ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}E; [Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Intriguingly, the Iceman/Remedello group was more similar to Kumtepe than to Boncuklu, Barcın, Tepecik-Çiftlik, or European Neolithic individuals. We further found that both Kumtepe and the Iceman/Remedello group carried more CHG alleles than other Neolithic populations ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). This pattern of additional CHG allele sharing simultaneously observed in Iceman/Remedello and in Kumtepe is not mirrored in convergent allele sharing with other European hunter-gatherers ([Figures S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}F and S3G). We also found that Tepecik-Çiftlik individuals were consistently closer to Iceman/Remedello and to Kumtepe than to any other Anatolian or European early Neolithic population, including their contemporary Barcın and the neighboring Boncuklu ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D). These results point to gene flow from an eastern source into Chalcolithic Kumtepe and later into Europe, which could have crossed central Anatolia already before the Chalcolithic.

Archaeogenetic studies have shown the existence of two distinct Mesolithic hunter-gatherer gene pools in west Eurasia: hunter-gatherers from Europe, ranging from Iberia to Scandinavia and to the Urals, and hunter-gatherers from the Caucasus \[[@bib3], [@bib5], [@bib25]\]. The whereabouts of the so-called "early/first European farmer" gene pool \[[@bib3]\], however, had remained unclear. Here we show that the genomes of Aceramic and Pottery Neolithic populations in central Anatolia belonged to the same group as northwestern Neolithic Anatolians and the first European farmers but were distinct from European and Caucasus foragers. The adoption of farming in central Anatolia by indigenous foragers, as suggested for Boncuklu \[[@bib4], [@bib11]\], would safely link the "early/first European farmer" gene pool to Anatolian foragers. However, the full geographic range of this forager population still remains to be described.

The low genetic diversity of the Boncuklu population, resembling the low diversity in European hunter-gatherers \[[@bib5], [@bib25]\] is interesting ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B and 2C). It suggests that the population sizes at the very early stages of the Neolithic were not different from those of hunter-gatherers. This accords well with the view of indigenous forager adoption of cultivation and possible local initiation of herding in central Anatolia \[[@bib4], [@bib11]\]. Nearly 1,500 years later, Tepecik-Çiftlik and Barcın, fully established Neolithic populations practicing mixed farming (and within 200 km east and 400 km northwest of Boncuklu, respectively), were significantly more diverse ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Part of this increased genetic diversity could be linked to (1) putative southern gene flow ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A) that could be related to the Aceramic Neolithic to Pottery Neolithic transition in the Neolithic Levant or could be related to widespread interactions in the late Aceramic Neolithic between central Anatolia and the Fertile Crescent in the late Pre-Pottery Neolithic B \[[@bib26]\]; (2) migration from the east related to similar factors of inter-regional exchanges ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}D); and (3) admixture among local populations. Southern and eastern gene flow into Tepecik-Çiftlik is consistent with the site's presumed role as an obsidian hub and its cultural links with the Levant and might have started already before the Pottery Neolithic \[[@bib15], [@bib16]\]. For Barcın, these results are also in line with archaeological evidence indicating cultural influx from central Anatolia \[[@bib27]\]. This diverse Neolithic population most likely served as one of the sources for the well-documented wave of Neolithic migration to Europe \[[@bib8], [@bib9]\].

Post-Neolithic contacts between parts of Anatolia and central Europe are a matter of discussion. Genetic affinity between a Chalcolithic group in northwest Anatolia represented by Kum6 of Kumtepe and by a group represented by the Tyrolean Iceman was earlier explained by gene flow post-dating the earlier stages of the Neolithic in Europe \[[@bib6]\]. But it has alternatively been interpreted as the Iceman representing a relic of the first migratory event from Anatolia \[[@bib9]\]. As we have shown in this paper, individuals of the Chalcolithic Remedello group \[[@bib24]\] from northern Italy also share strong affinity with Kumtepe. This pattern may be explained with one out of four scenarios: (1) Iceman/Remedello representing a relict population stemming from an early farmer migratory event, (2) late-Neolithic/Chalcolithic back-migration from central Europe into Anatolia, (3) a third source-population admixing with both the population represented by Iceman/Remedello and the population represented by Kumtepe, and (4) secondary late-Neolithic/Chalcolithic migration from Anatolia. Because the Iceman/Remedello group is genetically closer to Chalcolithic Kumtepe than to earlier Anatolian Neolithic populations, including Boncuklu and Barcın, the first scenario seems unlikely. The fact that both Iceman/Remedello and Kumtepe display shared drift with Caucasus hunter-gatherers, independent of the Bronze Age Yamnaya expansions \[[@bib24], [@bib28]\], also argues against Iceman/Remedello being a relict population. Second, as Kumtepe predates the Iceman/Remedello group by some 1,300 years, back migration is an unlikely explanation. Finally, the Tepecik-Çiftlik population shows significant affinity to the Iceman/Remedello group and Kumtepe relative to other Anatolian and European Neolithic populations ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D); but Tepecik-Çiftlik also predates Iceman/Remedello by approximately 3,000 years. This implies gene flow events from Tepecik-Çiftlik-related populations into the Kumtepe-related west Anatolian populations, as predicted by archaeological evidence \[[@bib29]\], and further gene flow that reached northern Italy by the fourth millennium BC. We propose an additional, yet undescribed, gene flow process from Anatolia into Europe as a better explanation than a contribution from a hypothetical third source into Neolithic central Anatolia, Chalcolithic northwest Anatolia, and Chalcolithic central Europe. Thus, Neolithic population dynamics that initiated in the Anatolian region resulted in multiple waves of expansion and admixture in west Eurasia.

Experimental Procedures {#sec2}
=======================

DNA was isolated from petrous bone and teeth samples of nine ancient individuals. Double-stranded libraries were prepared and sequenced on Illumina HiSeq2500 and X platforms. Paired-end reads were merged, and adapters were removed. Reads were mapped to the human reference genome version hg18 and hs37d5 using BWA 0.7.12 \[[@bib30]\]. Published ancient genomes were also mapped with the same parameters. Data was authenticated using four different methods \[[@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34]\]. Mitochondrial haplogroups were discovered using PhyloTree and Haplofind \[[@bib35], [@bib36]\]. Biological sex was determined using the R~y~ method \[[@bib2], [@bib37]\]. Principal component analysis was conducted using Eigensoft \[[@bib38]\], and model-based clustering was performed using ADMIXTURE \[[@bib21]\]. For ADMIXTURE analysis, ancestral components were determined using modern populations, and cluster memberships of each ancient individual were then inferred on the basis of these ancestral allele frequencies as in \[[@bib39]\]. Outgroup *f*~*3*~ statistics were computed using popstats.py (<https://github.com/pontussk/popstats>). D statistics were calculated using qpDstat program of ADMIXTOOLS \[[@bib40]\]. For computation of conditional nucleotide diversity, two approximately contemporaneous individuals with the highest quality genomes were selected to represent each group, and the average number of mismatches per each site overlapping with African Yoruba population between two individuals was calculated as in \[[@bib41]\]. Weir and Cockerham's F~st~ was calculated using popstats.py (<https://github.com/pontussk/popstats>). Runs of homozygosity for four high-quality genomes were calculated using PLINK \[[@bib42]\]. See the [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details.
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![Geographical Location and Timeline of Ancient Individuals Included in This Study\
Map showing the geographical distribution and timeline showing the approximate log-scaled time period (BC) of the ancient individuals used in this study. The colors and symbols for each individual are same with the principal component analysis (PCA). The regions where the Neolithic first emerged and was established are shaded. See [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for deamination patterns, sequencing efficiency using different methods for the individuals sequenced in this study, and an mtDNA haplogroup network. See also [Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](gr1){#fig1}

![Genetic Structure and Diversity of Central Anatolian Neolithic Populations\
(A) PCA on contemporary west Eurasian populations onto which a total of 85 ancient individuals are projected from this study and previous studies. See [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for number of SNPs per individual. Neighboring modern populations and ancient Anatolian populations are shown encircled. Modern population names are in italics.\
(B) Conditional nucleotide diversity calculated as the average pairwise mismatches between individuals. Diversities for each group were calculated using the SNPs identified in Yoruba individuals. We used two individuals per group, which yields the highest number of SNPs. Western European, eastern European, Swedish, and Caucasus hunter-gatherers are represented as WHG, EHG, SHG, and CHG, respectively. The European early Neolithic population is denoted with EN. Note that the diversities calculated for CHG and WHG are overestimates, as the individuals representing CHG are separated by three millennia and those representing WHG are separated by \>1,000 km ([Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The error bars represent ±2 SEMs.\
(C) Distribution of runs of homozygosity (ROH) for Loschbour (European Mesolithic), Bon002 (Anatolian Aceramic), Bar8 (Anatolian Pottery Neolithic), and Stuttgart (early European Neolithic).\
(D) Multidimensional scaling analysis based on the Weir and Cockerham's F~st~ calculated between populations using transversions overlapping with African Yoruba individuals. See [Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for *f*~*3*~ statistics, D statistics, pairwise mismatch estimates, and F~st~ estimates; [Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for outgroup *f*~*3*~ statistics with present-day populations; and [Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for D statistics, mean pairwise *f*~*3*~ statistics, and MDS analysis based on pairwise *f*~*3*~ statistics.](gr2){#fig2}

![Admixture Analysis and Genetic Affinities among Neolithic/Chalcolithic Populations\
(A) ADMIXTURE ancestry components (K = 10) for present-day world populations and for ancient individuals. Admixture fractions are shown on map for modern-day individuals and as bar charts for ancient individuals. See [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for K = 2 to K = 20 plots with all individuals. Western European, eastern European, Swedish, and Caucasus hunter-gatherers are represented as WHG, EHG, SHG, and CHG, respectively. European early, middle, and late Neolithic populations are denoted with EN, MN, and LN, respectively.\
(B--D) Distributions of D statistics calculated as (B) *D*(*Denisova,Iceman;X,Kumtepe)* and *D*(*Denisova,Remedello;X,Kumtepe)*, (C) *D*(*Denisova,CHG;X,Kumtepe)* and *D*(*Denisova,CHG;X,Iceman/Remedello)*, and (D) *D(Denisova,Tepecik;X,Kumtepe)* and *D(Denisova,Tepecik;X,Iceman/Remedello)*, where *X* stands for an ancient Anatolian or European early Neolithic (EN) or middle Neolithic (MN) individual, indicated on the left-hand y axis. (See [Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for a plot of D statistics of comparisons of CO1, EHG, and WHG.) In brief, D \< 0 indicates higher genetic affinity between the test population (name indicated on the top) and *X*, and D \> 0 indicates higher genetic affinity between the test population and the second population (name indicated on the right-hand y axis). In each comparison, lighter-color boxplots show all D statistics calculated using all available individuals in the populations compared, and darker-color boxplots show only nominally significant D statistics with \|Z\| ≥ 2. The numbers in the middle indicate the percentage of comparisons where the test population resembles the population indicated on the right-hand y axis (i.e., D \> 0). See [Data S3](#mmc4){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for D statistics.](gr3){#fig3}

###### 

Summary Statistics of the Sequencing Data for Nine Ancient Individuals

  Sample   Genome Coverage   mtDNA Coverage   Read Length (Mean)   mtDNA Haplogroup   Genetic Sex
  -------- ----------------- ---------------- -------------------- ------------------ -------------
  Bon001   0.166             654.604          63.208               U3                 XY
  Bon002   6.688             2,379.090        69.841               K1a                XX
  Bon004   0.243             351.234          70.703               N1a1a1             XY
  Bon005   0.039             68.615           71.021               N1a1a1             XX
  Tep001   0.023             66.812           80.863               K1a                XY
  Tep002   0.721             730.833          60.814               K1a12a             XX
  Tep003   0.694             281.963          60.849               N1b1a              XY
  Tep004   0.473             391.608          61.473               N1a1a1             XX
  Tep006   0.267             259.879          83.585               N1a1a1             XY

See [Data S2](#mmc3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for summary statistics for each library and for SNPs used for haplogroup classification.
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